
BizBash and Evvnt Announce New Partnership
With the Launch of BizBash Push

New tool will enable event organizers to promote events to

hundreds of directories in one click

NEW YORK, NY, USA, September 15, 2014

/EINPresswire.com/ -- David Adler, C.E.O. and founder of

BizBash, announced today that his company has teamed

up with global event listing business evvnt to debut a new service for event professionals:

BizBash Push. Event organizers for trade shows, conferences, and consumer events will now be

able to push their event listings to multiple sites with a single form, saving hours of time and

increasing efficiency. 

According to Adler, “New discovery algorithms are changing the game for attendees looking to

find relevant events. BizBash Push, powered by evvnt, has been launched to help event

organizers find new registrants and ticket buyers. This new service eliminates the grueling

process of filling out multiple input forms and makes listing events manageable, saving

hundreds of hours.”

Richard Green, the founder of evvnt, says, “We are thrilled to team up with BizBash because of

its wide and diversified audience. Organizers need to find attendees in new ways, and with event

discovery such an exploding phenomenon, it’s critical to be in all the appropriate listings that are

the basis for the databases that actually find and recommend events.”

To learn more about BizBash Push, visit www.evvnt.com/bizbash. 

ABOUT BIZBASH 

BizBash is North America’s #1 event marketplace for content ideas, news, and industry

resources. Each month more than 180,000 unique users look to BizBash for venue discovery,

event style, and tools for their next event. Visit us at www.bizbash.com; follow us at @BizBash on

Twitter, or www.facebook.com/bizbash.

ABOUT EVVNT

evvnt enables people all over the world to fill their events utilizing the most effective event listing

sites on the web. Every minute, with little more than a click, more events and conferences

appear in listings, in search engines and on mobile—discoverable by both category and location.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://bizbash.com
http://evvnt.com/bizbash
http://evvnt.com/bizbash
http://www.evvnt.com/bizbash
http://www.bizbash.com
http://www.facebook.com/bizbash


With next to no effort, customers of evvnt get better attendance; while consumers find events

they previously had no idea existed. To date customers in 70 countries worldwide have

submitted over 500,000 thousand event listings, created over 300,000 live links, and generated

one million clicks to ticketing and registration pages. Learn more at www.evvnt.com.

Press release courtesy of Online PR Media: http://bit.ly/1qFaZ1f
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/223919745

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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